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THE EVENING STAR.
K'UMSHED DAILY, Except Similar,

AT THE STAB RUILDIXGS,
Penasyivania Avenae, Comer 11th Street, by

The Evening Star Newspaper Company.
Th* Evksiho Stab is served to subscribers in

the city by currier*, on their own account, at 10
cent* per rveek, or 44 cents per monfc. Copies at the
counter, 2 cents each. By mail.postage prepaid.
f0 cents a month; one year, 86.
{Entered at ibe Poet Office at Washington, D. C.,

as second clam mail matter. ]
Th» Wukii Star.imbliahed on Friday.$2 a

^ear^ostage prepaid. 10 copies for 15; 20 copies
Ail mail FnbecTij tions must be paid in adiv.ee;no paper sent longer than bo paid for.

Ratee of adwtteinir madfr known on application.

SPKOTAT. NOTICES.
33V*

'

UKRMA5AMKKICAN BEriLDINO ASWft&siss-?fxusc-oofflS°r.t.sr(i
Jected for the ^»«^^iTTHAFTi Present.
p. VUBBUCHEN, Secretary. anr -2t

MOSQUITO CANOPIES! MOSQUITO
WeW CAKOPl E8.' of aQ kinds, with fixtures oomSJete,from 1100 m>. W. B. MOSES & SOU, corner
[arket Space and 7th at Jj 13-tr

°»
" SPA."" AT BLADES8BUBO.

This water potwewea in an eminent decree all tfcc
medicinal properties of a superior Chalaybeate

Jy7-tr 1429 Fwrsfftivlml AVSSUB.

wSS* MATHIY CAYLDS' OAPSULM,
\^T Used for over'26 years with trreat acoceaa by
VLn ^cyfK*lWll 01 rsriB, i»ow kuia «uu uvuuuu, wu

«u;-eiior to Ml otaerb for the prompt core of all casoi
©f diseases, recent or of '.on* standingPreparedby CLIN k CO., Paris. Bold every,

nhere. oct28,t,th&3ly

OFFICE OF H, E. OFFJuEY,

HALL ROOM OF NATIONAL METROPOLITAN
BANK.

1^ l&ih Street, Opposite V, S, Treasury.

f
"--BEST BATES ALLOWED

F03

DRAWBACK CERTIFICATES
Isstrxi> TTsdeb Act op Congress or Jews 29,

1879.

CERTIFICATES AND B0ND3

Receivable in payment of Hpeciil Improvement
Taxes (and arener&i taxes prior to -July. 1S77). fou
«alk at lowest RxTKs; or. I will attend personally
to the pavment of the Taxes at same races as charged
for the Drawbacks.

XL B. BONDS, DIBTRICT SECURITIES, RAILSOAD, INSURANCE. OAS AND OTHER
MISCELLANEOUS SECURITIES,

BOUGHT AND BOLD.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES A SPECIALTY.

FOR SALS AND IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
D. C. 20 and 30-yeor 6 Per Cent, Gold Bonds.&JfS

Bonds guaranteed by U. 8..U. B. 4 Per Oent. Bonds,
Metropolitan and Columbia& R. stock, Ac., &a

II. E. OFFLEY.
jyM-ia

CURE BY ABSORPTION!

"BAPANULE,"

The great Bxternal Lotion and Fluid Absorbent
Nature's Remedy Applied by a Niton! Method.

Hind In Bponge or root Beth, It Immediately BeUeveePain and Soreness of Body and Ltmb from
whatever cause. It alao brings a refreshieg cooloees,
and destroy* offensive perspiration. It is the only
Lotion offered to the public to be need through the
" SAPANULE** ia a sure and specific Bemedy for

Bheumatian. Vennkgia. Lumbago, Headache,
Barns, Scalds, Bruises, Bprains, Bores, Piles, Bolls,
Chilblains, Bunions, Coma, he. Cures all Eruptive
disorders of the Skin, leaving it smooth and sofL
Soreness or Infiammation at Feet, from woatever
cause, immediately relieved and permanently cured
by unnar'* SAPAJrDLK" in Foot Baths.

* BAPAJIULE" contains nothing Injurious to
the most delicate organism, and can be used with
perfect safety by alL Becotomended by Physicians
of all scbocfc and by thousands who dally use it

flaflsfartirn guaranteed or money refunded.

Price SOc. and 91 per Bottle.

BOLD BY ALL DBUOGI8T8.

k B1MUEL GEBSY & COMPANY, Prop's,

r 33? Broadway, H. I,

BTAt Wholesale In Washington by 8TOTT A
CBOMWELL, 480 Pennsylvania ave. d_w. m31-3m

gFEClAJL BAOCLIMB
FOB THB

MOUTH O* JVLTl *

Alpaca Coats, *1.25, §2, S3, «4.
Linen Buita, S3, $4 and $5.
White Vesta, 75c., 91, 91-50, «2 and 93.
Lobs Doetere, 75c. 91, $1.50, 92 and 92.50.
Litfbt-coIM Cam. Pants, 92, 92.50. 93 and 94.
Office Coats, 35c., 50c., COc.
Boys* Linen Suite, 91.75.
Bine Flannel 8u ts at reduced prices.
DrtM and Business Suits at reduced prices

K* Boys' Suits at reduced prices.
Chddren'e Buits at reduced prices,

f
kA. STHil'8,

lOIl PENJiBSXVANIA AVENUB.
Jyl-tx Between lGtb and lltb streets

f 4 BbL CHOICE FAMILY FLOCll....91.50J-i 5 it#. N Y BU'lTEl;..^. . 1.00
7 lbe. WESTLKX DO L00
6 lb* CHOICB CHEESE 50
8 11a LARD ...«)<v
10 Iba. BBEAKFA8T UOMISy .V.V.V. .!!"" *

X,
BUBLOIN 81KAK 15
P0BTEB BOPBB S2EAK *

i.LAMB, VEAL, PORK
With our large stock of Oroaenen we have added

MEATS and VEGETABLES. FBOITB of all kindA
Lawe WATEBMELJNS on ice. -

-
^

WIX UN'S,
.Vi4 itih st. m. u>.

Jpen every nntlit until 9 o'clock. ly'jDiw

gVMXlB GOODg.
Tbe moat comfortable wear for the season. >A|

BAMBOO CLOTH.
MOHAIBB, SEEB8U0KEBS.

and other Li#ht Fabrics,
i Beepectfully invite the attention of my patrok.1

L w,
cmm' *81

InisiKma^g«
i,

-f.i ... ..
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THE EVENING STAR.
Washington Sews and Gossip.
oommuTRBCBirrato-®at..Internalrevenue,S3S;,44S.9S; customs, 1458,540.96.
(ilKXAKT ANT) TH* Bl METALLIC SVANDAKO..

Official information has been received by \he
State department from Berlin that the German
government is inclined to modify tne positionheretofore taken by it against silver. That governmentIs willing to discuss with the United
states st«'ps looking to ttare adoption internationallyof the bi-metalllc standard. Ttiis
action by fiermany is an Important step In the
negotiations which have been conducted for
some time past by Mr. tvarts looking to the
adoption or a universal, fixed rttlo betweengold and silver.
Charges have been formally preferred in

writing before the rresident, against (Jen. E.B.
Tyler, postmaster of Baltimore, by Capt. B. F.
Matthews, an ex-employee, w ho was removed
by Tyler and Is now engaged in commercial pursuitsIn Baltimore. The charges are against
the official and personal deportment of f;en Tyler,and also reflect on his war record, uen. Tyb'rabsolutely denies tlie:r truth. Matthews
asks for an investigation, and says he can sustainthe charees by witnesses, ainonsr them
members of the Grand Army of the Republic, of
which be Is a member.

Tobacco in San Domingo..Mr. soutier, U.
S. consul at Cape Haytlen, in a dispatch to the
Department of State, rcnorts considerable dls-
tress in San Domingo on account of the failure
to sell tbe present crop of tobacco, excepting
small quantities smuggled Into Cuba, from
whence It is exported as Cuban tobacco or
cigars. The bulk of tbe tobacco or San Domlrigobas heretofore be^n sold to Germany.
Ow ing to the recent tariff enacted in that empirethe market for tooacco is closed. This
makes a difference of over a million of dollara
to the Dominicans, and of $75,000 to the governmentby way of duties. Id some parts of
the island the planters will substitute sugarand coffee crops for tobacco.

Minister Langston..A Private letter receivedIn this city from Minister Resident and
Consul General John M. Langston, at Haytl,
states that he has entirely rocovered from his
attack of yellow fever, and Is able to attend to
his official duties, He states that he would
have left for this country two or three weeks
s'nce were It not that the Haytlen government
Is once more in the midst of a most frightful
and extended revolution; but he hopes to leave
soon for Washington city.
Tub Receipts from Customs for the fiscal

year ended June aotb, 1379, amounted to $9S045,$99,and the expenses $2,12s,252, against $91,992,931receipts and $2,320,552 expenses for the fiscal
year ended June 30, is78: f9i.5«rtIs.^apeceiptsand $2,606 226 expenses for the fiscal year ended
June 30,1877. Increase of receipts in 1S7S over
1877, $426,ois; is79 over 1S7S, $6,052,95$. Aggregatesavings since 1S77, $477,969.
Abmv Orders..Majors^. F. Robinson and

Wm. E. Creary, of tbe pay department, are
relieved from temporary duty In this city, and
will report for duty to the commanding generalsof the departments of Texas and Arizona,
respectively. [Major Creary was postmaster of
the senate during republican rule, and MajorRobinson is the man who saved the life of SecretarySeward.] Leave for six months IsgrantedFirst Lieut. W. H. H. Crowell, 6th infantry.
The resignation of Capt. Alexander Moore,

3d cavalry. U. S. A., has been accepted by the
Fresidentt to take effect August 10th next.
Counterfeiters Arrested..Jas. Bloomer

and John Fisher were arrested in Philadelphia
yesterday by secret service operators for passingcounterfeit coin.
Naval Orders..Lieut. John II. Moore, to the

Constitution on the 12th instant: Assistant
Engineer G. D. Strickland, to special duty atPhiladelphia.
Movements of U. S. Naval Vessels..'The

practice ship Constellation arrived at Newport
yesterday The Alaska sails from San
Francisco on Saturday next (or Panama and
the south coast.

Central America Courtesies..Mr. Logan,
F. S. minister to Central America, In a dispatch
to the Department of State, dated at Guatemala
City, Jub », gives interesting accounts of
several displays by the government of Guatemalaof respect for the United states. On the 4th
of July President Barrios sent his own band (ss
pieces) to the residence of the minister from tne
united States, to add to the demonstrations of
the day. A banquet has also been given to our
minister by the President, with other unusual
marks of cordiality towards the United States
government.
Tbx Recommendation of Gen. Sheridan that

Gen. Miles remain in his present position until
the results of his campaign are assured will be
accepted by the War department, and Gen.
Miles so directed. He will then return by the
routes suggested by him in his dispatch to Gen.
Terry.
The Cincinnati Election Investigation..

Among the witnesses before the Cincinnati
Congressional Investigating committee yesterdaywas (ien. Thomas L. Young, who testified
as follows:.I have run for office In this county
four or five times. A candidate cannot getalong without spending money, and spending it
in a legitimate way. The republican party
assesses a candidate a certain amount determinedupon by the campaign committee. I
know that Gen. Banning spent a great deal of
money when he ran for office. He was my
partner. If It Is wrong to employ democrats to
hold tickets for republicans I have committed
this wrong frequently. It Is customary here to
employ men of opposite parties to work for a
candidate If they express an Intention to supportthat candidate. It is a common practicefor candidates to employ men to hold tickets in
their interest. I did not see Eugene Hale when
he was in Cincinnati, and I did not want to;
never saw him but once. My cawnalgn cost me
something less than f25,ooo. Tpxld $1,000 assessmentto tfce committee, and I spent about

myself; in all, my campaign expenseswere In the neighborhood of $3,44*1. I did not
pay any man a dollar for any Illegal purpose.
The Tredegar Iron Works..An order has

been entered in the Richmond Chancery court
directing Gen. Joseph R. Anderson, receiver
of the Tredegar Iron Works, to turn over the
property of tnat company to Its officers. Gen.Anderson was for many years, and up to the time
he was chosen its receiver, president of the
Tredegar company. This order was entered at
the request of the holders of the bonds of the
company secured by mortgage, representing
something over a million dollars. These works
were used by the confederate government duringthe war for manufacturing heavy ordnance
and other iron work for the use of Che army.
mrrliekkii by ai-acuks..Further advices

concerning the murder of the Schellenbach
brothers in the Santa Rita mountains, Arizona,state that the murderers were six renegade
Apaches, who nred on the party from ambush,the Schellenbaclia falling on the tlrst tire. Mr.
Mercnarst'a horse bolted and saved lilrn. Troops
are on the trail.

Yki.i.ow Fevbk on a Bkic..The Philadelphiaboard of health yesterday received a communicationfrom President Billings, of the nationalboard of health, informing tne board that the
bug John Welsh. Jr., with a cargo or molasses,Laq left Havana fully infected with yellowlever, bound ror either New York or Philadelphia.The communication was referred to theLazaretto physician.
The Remains ot Feciitkh, the actor, arrived

in Philadelphia yesterday morning at l! o'clock
They were accompanied by his wife, Mrs.
Pi lee, her sister, and Arthur Lo cierc. The
body was taken to the house of Mrs. Pr.^e, 2l.K>
Filbert street, from which place the funeral
will take place Friday morning 10 o'clock.
Norfolk wa» thronged yesterday with the

visitors who arrived Wednesday night from
North Carolina. They represent the mercantile
and various other branches of trade or every
section of that state.

The Imprisoned Mohmon Aposti.es..A tel
egram to the N, Y. Ueraul, from salt Lake,
Uia'o, August 5, says:.With reference to the
three executors of Brlgham Young's will' ApostlesGeorge Q. cannon, Brignam Young, son of
the deceased prophet, and Albeit Carrlngten,
who were sent to the penitetlary yesterday for
contempt of court. It was shown In evidence
hat they had squandered the estate, and the
eourts required them to give a Joint bond for
I144HK) to indemnify the nelrs. They scoured
the cffv for thie* or four days to get securities,
but without, success and refused to show their
own financial Inability to the court, The
moneyed me^ of the Mormon church refused
to go upon then" bonds unless indemnified inaCAance

\

Republican Campaigner*.
PKOTOSBD REORGANIZATION OP THB STAT* ASSOCIATIONSHERB.
The question of reorganizing here the variousstate republican assoclatloas Is being seriouslyconsidered by the former members of

those organizations. These assoclatloas had
for their objects social enjoyment, and political
work, In the shape of distributing campaign
literature where it would do the most good, and
In making arrangements to send home its membersand others to cast their votes. They were
disbanded shortly after the 4th of March, 1377.
Some of the associations endeavored to keep
themselves together purely as social organizationsbut failed. Now they propose to establish
thomcolroa nvi thnlr nlrt haolQ
i'iiv&lujvj rvo vu i/uvii viu

thb president doesn't object.
There has been considerable talk among the

public men who were formerly prominent In
tbls connection as to whether the President
would consent to a reorganization. Informationhaving been sought through the proper
channels It has been ascertained that if the associationsgo ahead and reorganize on their o'.d
basis no objection will be made by the President.

the iowa association
has thus reorganized, and Is busily engaged In
furnishing political pabulum to the voters of
that state, and will see to It that all Iowalans
of republican faith find an opportunity of going
home to vote. It has also been ascertained that
leaves of absence will be granted to the republicansin the different departments who wish to
go home to cast their ballots. The movement,
beyond the reorganization of the Iowa Association,has had no practical Illustration; but ot hers
will follow. A Star reporter to-day Inquired of
a gentleman, prominently connected with the
old

new york state association,
If that body would reorganize. "That depends
entirely upon circumstances," was the reply,
" What circumstances," asked The star.
" Well, the situation is just this. If the New

York lepubllcans should nominate a ticket op{Kisedto the administration we will not reorganize.It would not be the correct thing. We
would be justified in lending our aid to a
ticket opposed to the administration. But If,
on the other hand, the nominations are in accordwith the administration, we shall certainly
reorganize."
The republican campaign committee Is earnestlyin favor of the state associations getting

to work again. They could aid that body ma;terlally in its campaign work, and the committeewlli do all It can to bring about a reorganlvatinn r\t tbo qaannlotlrmiq
I>UiV1VU Vi. UUV HkJJVVl UDIUU»,1,

the southern republicans
already have an association, but they want a
more complete organization, said one of them
to-day to The Star:." We are discussing and
considering the question of bringing about
results tbat will cause our recognition as an
important factor of tbe republican party.
Nothing bas yet been done, though."
" What do you propose doing?" asked the reporter.
" Our pjesent plan, which may or may not be

carried out. ts to secure a thorough understandingamong all southern republicans, and demandthat we be treated with more considerationby the party at large. To this end, we
propose that three days before the next repubiliean convention all the southern delegates
meet and unite upon one man for the nomination.When the party sees that we are in
earnest, and realize the large number of votes
tbat we will cast, It will recognize the fact that,
we are entitled to more consideration."

District Government Affairs*
Mrs. Brlggs had a two hours' hearing with

Commissioner Dent yesterday on the subject of
school houses and school trustees.
The number of drawback certificates issued

by Mr. Roome, clerk in charge of revisions of
assessments, up to 2 o'clock to-day, were 66S,
aggregating In amount $51,078.14.
id response to the request of the health officer

the District Commissioners have suspended the
operations of the pound law In the county until
tnel5tblnst.
The contractor for sweeping the streets and

avenues has been ordered to remove all the
debris dumped on the open space between B
and C and 1st and North Capitol streets southwest,to a point on the line of the old canal
near the Jam' s Creek canal, which will hereafterbe the general dumping ground for nanure
and like deposits.
A paper signed by a number of residents In

the vicinity of nth and B streets has been laid
before the Commissioners, setting forth that
they do not consider the asphalt paving works
of Cranford, Hoffman & Co., located on the
reservation between nth and 12th and B and c
streets, a nuisance, or prejudicial to health or
business. A conter petition from a number of
business men headed by Messrs. Beavans &
Shaw, has also been tiled asking for the re|moval of these works. Both are before the
engineer department.

notaries public to pay no license tax.
The question as to whether the notaries publicappointed by the President are to pay an

annual license tax to tbe District was submittedto the attorney for the District, who states
that in a former opinion he had fallen into a
misapprehension of the law. He says the act
of the District legislature of June 16th, 1871,limits the tax to notaries appointed under that
act, and does not extend It to others, and that
mere is no act within his knowledge which imposesa tax on notaries appointed by the President.Those so appointed who have paid a tax
should have It refunded.
Applications were made to-day toy several notariespublic for the refunding of licenses paidthe District as notaries, under the above opinionof the attorney for the District.

mbdical inspectors appointed.
Health Officer Townshend this morning, In a

note to the District commissioners, recommendsthe adoption of so much of the regulationsof the national board of health as relates
to plaoes free from Infection, having communicationwith a place dangerously infected with
yellow fever, and those recommended to be
adopted and observed when yellow fever 13 reportedor suspected to exist In any town or
place In the united Staees, and requests the
appointment of two medical Inspectors to assist
in the execution of same. He states that "it is
not proposed to establish even a modified
quarantine, as In my opinion the existing circumstanceswould not warrant such action.The District Is not, I think, threatened
at. present, or likely to be Invaded byyeilow fever, and my Intention is to
make inspections of trains and boats
arriving with passengers from the south,and see that no person or thing which mighthave become dangerously infected Is importedInto our midst." He suggests doctors J. F. liartiganand C. M. Hammett as suitable personsfor position as medical inspectors. The Commissionershave returned the paper to Health
officer Townshend, approving the recommendations,but adding that there are no funds
available for the payment of the salaries ofthese inspectors, and that their compensationshould be arranged by the National Board orHealth.

tub amocnt of water rents
collected for the month of July wasand since the ist ot August fia.4iW.72, aggregating$1,875.55. During the last few days the collectionshave fallen oil materially. For the six
months prior, or from January 1, ls79, to June
30, is<9, inclusive, the amount collected waa
$60,602.(18.

doo taos.
The District collector has thus far Issued '2,304dog tags, which, against 3,069 issued for the

same number of days last year, shows a fallingoff In number of 60.*>. The whole number Issuedlast year was 5,261, the District realizing from
this source oi revenue upwards of $11,000.

1'NFORTUNATB ENDING OK A FEMALE BALL
Ball Club's Tour..a telegram to the N. Y.
U-raii, irom Springileld, Mass., August 5th,
says: A female base bull club, made up of
twenty New York, Brooklyn and Philadelphiagirls, were deserted by Manager William (illmore,a Philadelphia sport, at Worcester this
evening, after the girls got on the train for
Plttsheld, where they were to play to-morrow,oilmore had $200, the receipts of to-day's gameat Worcester, and the girls' salaries and
skipped 10 Boston. The girls were all put off at
SpringHeid on account of Laving no tickets or
money, and, t heir baggage having gone to Plttsneld,'he railroad company will keep them in
the waiting rooms till to-morrow, when probablytheir filends will send money or come
after tbem. They are a well-behaved crowdand not a few prepossessing. The girls wereinvited by the Springfield base ball nine, butthe directors refuse the use of local grounds fora beuent gome, as the Rochesters will be herein the afternoon. Harbldge, late of thechlcagos,arrives here to-morrow to catch In thegame with Rochester. Powers, the regularcatcher, is all used up.

_ ty The following is given as a Louisvilleturfman 8 remark to the clergyman who toldhim that he must prepare to ale in a few hours:"Well, when Pm dead and you're dead, aadPam an angel and you're an angel, and Pve gotwings and you've got wings, I'll bet you $10 Ican outhy you."
nr-The pieasantest way of being hung, saystfce Christian Reyiater, Is in a hammock. Them hole body is then hung at once. This assertionis as positive as though the writer had triedboth wtys..[Ex.

I
\

The Inlex-Oceanic Canal.
A I.ETTBR FROM ADMIRAL AMMBN.SNQINZKI

MBNOCAl.'H MIS8ION .ROUTES COMPARED.
secretary Thompson has received from AdmiralAmmen a letter concerning Civil Engineer

Menocai's proposed visit to Nicaragua and
other matters connected with inter-Oceanic
Canal communication. The following Is an extractfrom the letter: "Should the departmentgrant the request of the Nicaragua government,to permit Civil Engineer A. G. Menocal,U. S. navy, to go to that country for the pur
pose of improving the navigation of tne San
Juan river, In the vicinity of tne Costlllo Rapids.
1 would suggest that he be Informed that 11 Is
desirable to re-examine the region of the Lajas
route, which lies between Lake Nicaragua and
its junction with the Rio Del Medio route, the
object being to ascertain whether a considerableamount of the surface drainage now fallingInto the Pacific cannot be diverted Into Lake
Nicaragua, at a reasonable cost.

If this should prove to be practicable It will
allow a safe location of a ship canal through a
snrrmlt level of only forty-three feet above
Lake Nicaragua, with an increase of length,
however, of 149 miles, in lieu of a deep cut of
133 feet by the Klo del Medio route, now pre
ferred on account of oetter conditions of permanencyso far as now known. An object never
disregarded In our Inter-Oceanic canal surveys
was to secure the element of permanency especiallyfrom floods. In as trreatde?ra* as nnsslhlft.
hence the lt:o del Medio route was preferred.The estimate or the cost of this route was
$65,722,147, and of the Lajas route $60,352,787,making a difference in the estimates of $5,3«9,:?<m,with the disadvantage of troublesome
surface water on the Lajas route. It was not
supposed, however, that the very careful locationof the works when the construction was
made, might not end In a preference for that
route. In my report to the Secretary of the
Navy as Chief of Bureau of Navigation In 1ST5,will he found the following:
"It is proper to add that the most careful

and elaborate surveys would necessarily have
to be made in advance at any point heretofore
examined before commencing the construction
of the inter-oceanlc ship canal, and that the3e
surveys could only ameliorate the labor and
cost of construction, inasmuch as the locations
as given are actual throughout their length,and would only be changed when advantagewould be gained by doing so."
Whilst a company organized for the purposeof constructing a ship canal would not fall to

re-locate every part of the route, a preliminaryexamination by Civil Engineer Menocal
may show In advance that the surface drainage
above alluded to may advantageously be thrown
into Lake Nicaragua with a considerable decreaseIn the aggregate estimate for labor in
the substitution of the lower lines of levels of
tLe Lajas route, and without any sacrliice of
conditions of permanency.*'
SiKr;n.AR Accident at a "Hacntrd Hocsk.*'

A dispatch to the Baltimore Sun says that an
excitement, caused by a haunted house mystery
in Portsmouth, on Middle street, last night,resulted in a very serious and exciting accident.
An immense throng gathered In front of the
building, and a large crowd mounted the porch
to the second story to gain admittance. The
porch suddenly gave way with the weight
upon It, and the whole crowd was thrown In a
confused heap to the pavement beneath, adistanceof ten feet. Mr. Vlrglnlus Weston had
several ribs broken, and Is pronounced fatally
Injured Internally. Capt. A. T. Culpeper, Capt.John W. Young, P. J. Nicholson, Samuel Armstrong,Bud Cherry, Henry Whltehurst, Miss
Irving and Edward Arlington had limbs dislocated,fractured or sprained, and bodies cut

A 11 *" *1 « " "

auu ui uic<"vi. ah were epwuiiy iu me imaaa or
the doctors.
Frightful Accident in Chicago..\t Chicago,yesterday, six masonswere at work on the

dome of the new Music Hall, 60 feet from the
ground, when the scaffolding gave way and fell
through to the cellar. Four of tne workmen
went down with the wreck and were terriblyInjured. The two others caught projectionsand escaped with slight injury.
Shot a Man Dead and Kodk Off..Dr. Jas.

L. Roberts, of Mlllville, Kay county, Mo., while
sitting In a store In that place. Monday, was
accosted by Dr. J. L. Keyes, who charged him
with talking about his (Keyes') family. Roberts
denied the charge. Keyes called him a liar,drew and a revolver and shot him twice throughthe body, killing him. Keyes then mounted his
horse at»d escaped. Roberts was over fri years
old, Keyes about 30. The latter is addicted to
drink.
The PoifcONED Bread..The case of poisoningwith Paris green at St. Martin, Canada, was

somewhat exaggerated In the Hrst reports. Two
poisons who ate the bread are dead and one
other Is expected to die. The family to which
they belonged numbered eight persons.
Followed IIbk Children..Having lost several

of her children, Mrs. Johanna L. Schmidt, of
Newark, could not, like Rachel, be comforted,and frequently she declared she would take her
own life. On Monday she swallowed a dose of
poison and carried out her threat. The county
?hysiclan has granted a burial certificate...V.

'. Herald, 6th.

Frightful Locomotive Explosion..The lomotlveSacramento, of the Boston and Albanyrailroad, exploded her boiler in the round-house
at Greenbush, yesterday, killing Thomas Smith
and Frank Murphy, machinists, and fireman
John Mclntlre. Wm. Horton, foreman. Wynat
Crannell, engineer, and Robt. B. Miller were
bruised and scalded. The engine whirled completelyover and came down on and shivered a
turn-table forty feet off.
Shot His wife..At Albany, N. Y., last evening,Thomas Mallon, aged sixty, on returninghome from work, had a few angry words with

his wife, and, procuring a gun from his bedroom,deliberately shot and killed her. The
charge went through her arm and left breast,
just above the heart. He was arrested. He Is
said to be a very quiet and inoffensive man,and why he committed the deed Is a mystery.
The Funeral of the late Henry D. Palmer

took place in New York yesterday from the
Church of the Annunciation, and was largely
attended toy theatrical people, including £. A.
Sothero, Edwin Booth, John T. Raymond and
Wm. J. Florence.
Pikuro-Pneumonia in New Jersey..Gen.

Stirling's report to Gov. McClellan shows that
there has been a decrease In the number or
cases of pleuro-pneumonia among cattle In New
Jersey. There are now 101 herds, comprising7% cattle. In quarantine. The disease has appearedin a malignant form in Recklesstown,Burlington county, and a strict quarantine has
been established at the ferries from Pennsylvania.
Removed..James E. Morrison, the private

secretary of Mayor Cooper, ot New York, yesterdayentered the office ot Gen. Smith, at police
headquarters in that city, and was introduced
as commissioner of police, Gen. Smiths, successor,whose office he toot possession of.
Kev. W. II. Murray in San Francisco, surprisedand Indignant..A special dispatch to

the Boston Traveller from San Francisco yesterdaysays.."Kev. W. H. H. Murray is registered
at the Grand I'acinc hotel, in this city. The
first intimation of his alleged financial failure
reached him by telegraph yesterday. lie utterlyrepudiates the insinuation that he has 'disappeared,'or Is In any way seeking to evade hisliabilities. lie came hero on business for the
Buck board company, and will return as soon
as he has concluded it, which he will probablydo by the last of this week, lie Is surprised and
not a little indignant at the slanderous stories
circulated during his temporary absence."
A Mormon Elder Flogged..A telegram tothe X. F. Herald, from Salt Lake, Utah, Aug.5th, says:.Yesterday a well-known Mormon

elder, A. Milton Musser, was cowhlded on his
own doorsteps by Dr. Harry Bane, of this city.Musser has publl lied two articles in the Mor- <
inon journal offensively retlectlng upon ladlesof the Anil-Polygamy Society and speaking I
vciy opproblously of Bane's mother, who is vice
president of the society. <

SnooTiNG a Scanuai.-Mongek..A fatal shoot- !ing affair occurred In Merlweather county. Ga.,Monday. Warren Lovett, a well-known wlilsky"di uuimer," was recently made the subject of a i
social scandal, and his name coupled with that i
of a lady of one of the it ret (ieorgia families. ]
I/jveti denounced t he report as an infamous lie. (
He t raced it to W. B. Reynolds as the author.
Monday afternoon Lovett and two friends, ridingon a country road, met Reynolds. Lovett {
dismounted from his horse and said: "Reynolds, i
you have told an Infamous lie about me, and
you must retract It here, in the presence of i
these gentlemen." Reynolds said: "It is no lie, <
and I won't retract it." Reynolds then drew a
pistol and lired, missing Lovett. Lovett drew i
a revolver and shot Reynolds In the breast. He 1died Tuesday morning and In his dying state- 1
ment declared that he bad no pistol, and that
oi.e of Lovctt's friends tired the pistol and laid
it by his side in the road. The case has created
great e? el'ement. Reynolds was of bad reputa- !
il< n, and sympathy is wltn Lovett. J
wseven members of the Spanish socialist

01 ionization have been arrested in Xeres as <
belonging to a gang of marauders, who fhave been killing sheep and setting Are to the c
standing crops. t

i

Affairs in Kansas and Thereabouts*
[Cerresjwndence of The Star.]

Dodob City, Kansas, July 29th, 1ST9..To
gratify a desire of several years, I packed my
grip-sack at Parsons, Kansas, and took the train
at 1 o'clock Sunday morning, the 27th Instant,for Colorado. From Parsons to Port Scott Is 4<)
ml es; at the latter place the trains of the Missouri,Kansas & Texas R. R., running from
Texas, through the "Beautiful Indian Terrltoiy,"called "B. I. T." for short, make close
connection with the trains of the Kansas City,Fort tfcott, & Gulf R. R., for Kansas City. At 8
o'clock in the morning I stepped into the union
depot of the great metropolis of the west. It Is
Hard to realize that 14 years ago Kansas City
was an Insignificanttown of flveor six thousand
inhabitants, of not sufficient consequence to he
regarded with feelings of envy by her eider and
larger sistera and nefghbois, Topeka, Lawrence,
Leavenworth, and St. Joseph. Now these cities
are tributary to the young giant of the west,
and freely accord her the superiority she merits.
Eight great lines of railroad run into the union
depot on their own tracks, while several
more use the tracks of others in coming
Into the city. There are now three direct
and competing lir.es from St. Louis to
Kansas City, viz:.The Missouri Pacific, the
North Missouri, and the Chicago and Alton.
The last has been completed very recently. A
great railroad war has been waged by these
lines for six weeks or more. The fare from
Kansas City to St. Louis, nearly three hundred
miles, is fifty cents; and from Kansas City to
New York, $15, with a prospect of further decline.This cheap transportation is only going
east. The tickets can be bought of scalpers lu
St. Louis for Kansas City for|4.so.
The corn and wheat crops of Kansas are believedto be better than ever before, col. Beu

Simpson, the present U. S. marshal of Kansas,
teld me that Kansas would produce more wheat
this year than any state in the Union, and
would hold henceforth the first rank in the
grain-producing states.

GKEELBY'S PROPHECY FULFILLED.
In 1S5T Horace creeiey visited Kansas; he

mentioned the fact that morning newspapers
were last seen on the breakfast table at Chicago,and that bootblacks and chairs bade him
good-bye at Junction City. In 1S70 he again
visited Kansas, and wrote with glowing enthuclocmfnwlllftr a# hat* c/\l 1 ntt/1 V*A*«
ciuom vi LUV- iciuuij ui uci auu cuiu uct La^oui"
ties of the future. In that year, but nine yeare
ago, he said: "1 predict that the child la born who
will see Kansas the fourth, if not fifth, in productionamong the states of our union.'' The
child then born Is still an Infant; yet It has
seen the prediction of Greeley more than fulfilled.Kansas la this year If not first, at least
second or thlid in production among the states
of our union. In IS76 Kansas produced two
million and a half more dushels of oats than all
New England. The wonderful agricultural re
sourees of this young state, present and prospective,do not apply to the entire state; there
are some 40 or 50 counties in Western Kansas
unorganized, which are wholly unfit for cultivation;they are and must forever remain
strangers to the plow; they will be utilized for
grazing, but must be fed by Eastern Kansas
and the future great state of Oklahoma. From
a point loo miles east of this prairie town to the
western limit of the state, in all about 200 mllea.
the land is without timber or coal; it seldom
rains, and breadstuffs of ail kinds are transportedby rail. The great Arkansas river at
this point and for hundreds of miles further
west Is without timber. A funny looking
stream it Is; the banks are only two or three
feet high and hardly shaded by as much as a
willow bush.

THEKB 18 A BELT OP COUNTRY
in Colorado through which the Arkansas river
runs, which Is visited by furious rain storms,
which swell the river within that belt, and
sweep away raidroad bridges and road-bed; but
these storms do not effect the serenity of the
river at this point: the low banks never overflow,tor the surplus water leaks through the
sandy ground and Is lost to sight. Here and
about this region, within a mile of the river,
water can be found by digging five or six feet.
I fancy this must be the reason why trees cannotgrow upon the banks of the river. You will
remember that no large trees can be grown at
Galveston, on account of the moist sand in
which the roots of the majestic oak and beautifulwalnut and elm can find no foundation.
Most of this treeless country is covered with
buffalo grass, and is excellent for grazing. It
Is particularly well adapted for sheep. Dodge
City is the depot of supplies for the military
S»t8 in the Indian territory, and the Pan-haneof Texas. A stage line Is run from this point
to Camp Supply, in the territory, and Fort Elliot,in the Pan-handle. Mr. P. G. Reynolds, a
brother of Major George A. Reynolds, Assistant
Sergeant-at-arms of tneU. S. Senate, Is the proprietor.Major Reynolds accompanied me, and
we are the guest of " P. G.," as everybody calls
him; he is a royal good fellow. A great deal of
wagoning Is done from Dodge to points in the
territory. They carry provisions and freight
down, and return laden with buffalo hones,
hides and cedar posts, the latter unlawfully
taken from the land of poor " Lo." There is a
prairie dog village only a few minutes' walk
from where I write. Like Artemus Want's
kangkaroo, the prairie dog is " a amoozln' cuss.''
A small owl shares the dog's house, and can
always be seen gravely standing by the door,winking and blinking at the passer-by. We
pass these villages every few miles on the railroad,and It is too funny to see these little dogs.they look much like a squirrel.standing on
their hind-legs, barking defiance as we speedby.

organizing a county.
I said there are some 40 or 50 counties which

are not organized. I must tell you of a sharptrick played a few years ago in one of these unorganizedcounties. Eight men went to Harper
county, which borders on the Indian territory,
about 75 miles east of this town. It is a barren
waste, at that time possessing but eight trees,
and a friend of mine told me to-day his camp
"got away with some of these." These eight
men proceeded to organize the county. Theyelected county officers, and by false affidavits
made all the Bhowlng the law requires In such
cases; then, with patriotic zeal, they proceeded
to vote $250,000 for a court house, jail and public
improvements in general. These bonds theysucceeded in placing. Three of the enterprisingeight managed to get hold of the money derivedfrom the sale of the bonds. Of course
they all left the county; and then, by some
smart manipulation, one of the eight managedto gobble the whole sum, and got away as far as
Jefferson City, Mo., where he was overhauled
by one of his confederates and compelled to divideat the muzzle of a six-shooter.

I will write again from Denver, whither I g*to-morrow. B. C. B.

Yellow Fkver .spreading in Memphis..
Seventeen new cases in all, ten white and seven
eolored, were officially reported to the Memphisboard of health for the twenty-four hours endingat 6 p.m. yesierday. In addition to these
five other cases of colored people sick with fever
were brought to the board of health office. The
regular repcrt had been made out, and they will
be Included In to-day's list. There were two
deaths after noon.Lizzie Holler and Rev.
Father John Fabey. This Is the second Catholicpriest who has fallen a victim to the scourgethis VPHr l)fri>SKP(t arna osstefnnt nrloal at Cr

Patrick's church, corner of I)e Soto and Linden
streets, and was only :u years old. Ilia conditionchanged suddenly at noon, and be died a
few minutes after 4 o'clock. From the localityof the new cases reported yesterday the fever
seems to he gradually approaching the heart of
city. The steamers Anne P. Silver and City of
Helena passed up yesterday without landing.
At tub Saratoga (N. Y.) Hacks yesterdaythe three-quarters of a mile race was won byLady Mlddleton, In I.i7\;the mile and an-elght

was won by Bonnie Carrie, In 1.58, the mile and
u-halfby Mtntzer, in 2.39 Danlclierr second,skylark, Bowie's, third; the mile and tlve-elghts,celling race, by Bill Dillon, in 2.55\t, ClemmleU. second, DlckSasser, F. M. Hall's third.
The North American Turner Bund, which

opened in Philadelphia on Sunday, closed last
night with a ball in the Permanent Exhibition
building and the distribution of prizes for the
athletic exercises. The games took place at
1'ieedmoor Park, on the river Delaware. The
park was crowded yesterday, as was also theexhibition Maiding last night.
Suit kor a Million Against Brioham young'sEstate..John Taylor, a trustee of the Mormon

jliurch, has brought suit against t he estato of
Brigliam Young for $1,000,000. The executors
)f the estate are still In the penitentiary.
*VThe governor-general (Marquis of Lorne)tnd Princess Louise arrived at St. John's, N.B.,('estei day, and met a hearty reception.
C*-About 5,o*m) persons are now residing onhe great camp-meeting grounds at Chautauiua,N. Y.
BV'The collar-and-elbow wrestling match, at

Sew York, last night, for t2,ooo, between Jas.
E. Owens, of Vermont, and John McMahon, of
Sew York, was easily won by McMahon.
printhe Quebec Legislature Tuesday night

vi r. Chapleau spoke of the treasurer as a liar,
md on refusing to retract the premier, M. Joly,
noved that he oe reprimanded by the Speaker.
The motion was lost-yeas 26, nays 87.
tvKobert Ferrall, judge of the San Francisco

Criminal court, has been nominated for congressby the democrats of the first Californiaiistrict, and A. C. Bradford (or member of the
itate board of equalization.

Telegrams to The Star.
MARYLAND DEMOCRATS.

The Convention To-day.
»

THE WALLACE COMMITTEE.
m

NEWFOUNDLAND WRECKERS.
- O

SOUTH AFRICAN WAR.

FORKICN AFFAIRS.
London IHoney Market.London*. Auc. 7 .financial Ort1r>loc rtii Vvl lnVtA/4 I

, 0. -- . ...Mux/kM* liinvivq I^UUUQUCUthis morning state that the withdrawal of goldfrom the Bank of England yesterday for theUnited States was the probable precursor oflarger shipments in payment for quantities ofAmeilcan produce arriving her*: and in France;and that the steady decline In the rates of exchangehas pointed u> such a movement In bullionfor some time past. It Is understood that
the Bank of England holds a large amount in
American eagles.

French Finance*.
Lonpos, August 7..The Paris Credit Foncler

yesteiday opened a subscription for one million
obligations at so francs each, on account of the
city of Paris and sundry other French municipalities.It Is understood that the Issue was
covered more than eight times in Paris alone.

Tbe Canadian Railroad*.
London, August T..Tbe proposal of RightHon. Hugh C. E. CliUdere,presidentof the GreatWestern railway of Canada, on behali of tnat

road to the Grand Trunk railway Is that all the
competitive traffic shall be pooled in percentages,at a rate to be hereafter agreed upon betweenthe two companies. Any question which
may arise In respect to this agreement to be
settled by arbitration; the arrangement to remainIn force for 21 years.

Four Dar* a Week'* Work.
The colliers of Lanarkshire. Scotland, have

agreed to work only four days In each week.
Coal Price# Hone W'm,

This movement, together with the already
greatly reduced supply of coal, has cau«!ed the
rtrst upward movement in the price which has
been recorded on tbe Glasgow coal exchangefor three years, it is expected that the colliers
will Immediately demand an increase of wages.

The *ew Khedive*
A dispatch from Alexandria to Reuter's telegramcompany says:.'Tewtik, the new Khedive

of Egy pt, received a telegram from the sultan
of Turkey on the 3d Instant demanding that
permission be given the ex-Khedlve, Ismail
l'asha, to return to Egypt and reside at Alexandriaor Damietta. The British and French consulsgeneral advised the Khedive to defer his
reply until they had consulted their governmentson the subject.

The Situation in South Africa.

lence, sweeping the decks of all material. &c.tat hand. There were some -too sheep on board,and these, the captain agreed with one man. tolet him have on halves, But as soon as the mmbegan to take possession of them a number of
men rushed forward, seized the sheep, and in ashort time they were all put on board theirboats alongside. Through the judicious and
energetic efforts of Judge Prowse apd inspectorCarty, with their police party, three smallschooner loads of the property abstracted, includingabout one-half of the sheep, have beenrecovered and will soon arrive here. In manyInstances those who had held the goods camevoluntarily before the authorities, acknowledgingand giving up their possesions, while inoihers tney were discovered and surrenderedunder compulsion. Only a part of the cabin
lurnlture has as yet been restored."

The Wallace Committee In Rhode
»land.

Providence, it. I., August 7..The members
of the Wallace committee, of the U. 8. senate,
senators Wallace. McDonald, Piatt and Blair,
met at u o'clock to-day in the U. S. court room
and commenced their Investigations. The
opening inquiries were directed to the operationof that provision of the state constitution
that gives suffrage to such foreign-born citizensonly as possess real estate valued at f:u.The committee will probably remain until Saturday.

Plague-Stricken Memphis*Memphis, August 7..Eleven new cases of
3 ellow fever were reported to the board of
health this morning, seven of whom are colored.Heavy storms prevailed last night to the
t;orthof Memphis, and a sllgLt shower fell in
the city shortly before daylight this morning.

Hank Suspension.
Montreal, August 7..The Exchange Bank

of c anada suspended payment this morning.
The Markets*

BALTIMORE. Atuust 7..Viiymia sixes, tiefeired, ; do. consols, 677%; do socond series, 29 fe..lo new ten-fort es. 49V. North Carolina sixjs, old.'i6; do. new, 1ft bid to-day. Sutrar tirm.A soft,
li.VLTIMOllK, AutruBt 7..Cotton firm.middling,12 Flour quiet and uhebantred. Wheat. soutbsr*

tirzu; western barely steady and lower.sou*1- j
reo, lX9al.< 6; do. auiber, iG7al.0»; Ma 1

, ,land, I.O'.tal 0»X; No 2 western winter rw? ^ and
Aiwust, 1.07\al.(r?4; September. j
Cctcber, 109al.(J93a- Corn, southern firm and .

IngLer; western firm and active.southern white. 1
54; no oilerintrs of yellow, western mixed, spot and i
AUKUSt, 4«a4Gfc; Sertember. 4«Se46\; October. (
41}»a47Ji, steamer, 48Xa43S. Oats quiet sod t
.teady.southern. 38*38*; western white, 37a38«;
do :mixed. S('«a87; Pennsylvania. SlaS&H. Bye doll,
56*58. Hay quiet.prime to choioe Pennsylvania Gand Maryianu, lS.00alt.00. Provisions steady and <unchanged. Butter steady.prime to chokss westernpaired, 12*14. Ems active and higher, 11*12. I
Petroleum unchanged. Coffee du'l.Rio cargoes,llVali*. Whiskylower. 10«>tfal.07. FWtehts un- Lehangrd. Receipts.flour. 1,9*3; wtyst. a77.600; .

mrats quiet. .NEW YORK. August 7.-Flour dull and weak. \Itbeat dull and winter in buyers"favor. Cora quiet 1
row TORS KAMIm THIS imuooi. \_Ths following quotations were current in Hew 8

Yor^ to-day at 2 P.m.M reported by Lewis John- C

lajkvuk, auzuai i..agvices rrom cape Townto the 22d of July, received by the way or Maderia,say: Several Zulu chiefs have submitted
to Sir Garnet Wolseley, at St. Pauls. It is reportedthat he assured them they will henceforthbe governed and protected by the British
government. General Crealock and Colonels
Wood and Buller will return to England. Anotherdetachment of marines has re-embarked
for home. A strong force is to advance on
I'lundl immediately, General Wolsely havingpromised the chiefs that he would be there bythe loth of August. A detachment of friendlynatives and irregulars, and probably also GeneralNewdlgate s column will advance simultaneouslyon the king's new kraal.
Kins Cetywajro'» Small Army,London, August 7..A dispatch to the standardfrom Capetown says;.it is represented that

King Cetywayo has with him a force of only athousand men, and it is believed that he mightoe captured without difficulty.
Brttluli Workmen Comin*The arrival yesterday on the steamship Algeria.from Liverpool, of 130 Sheffield cuttlers,under a contract with J. D. Frary, of Bridgeport.Conn., excites considerable interest. The

men say they did not leave Sheffield for want
of work, but because they were offered better
wages and more comfortable homes by the
proprietor of the Frary cutleryworks in Bridgeport.it is expected that 500 more will come
over In the fall.

NEWFOUNDLAND PIRATES.
Raid of Wreckers on the Steamer

Bur^Ok,Halifax, N. S.. August 7..The wrecking ofthe steamer Burgos In St. Mary's bay, N. F.,creates considerable discussion in local papers.The Sevfovtullander, a daily paper, says: "The
Burgos struck on the rocks at Mariner's Cove
on the evening of July nth, in a dense fog.During the nignt rockets were fired with the
hope of obtaining help, but without avalL Beforedaybreak on the 15th the captain and four
hands left in a boat to seek assistance, andabout 6 o'clock returned with a number of fishermenIn their boats. The captain entered into
a written agreement with these men to render
blm assistance, and they worked well and unmolesteduntil 10 o'clock that forenoon. At
that time there arrived over forty large and
several small boats with between 300 and 4<»
men, some of whom boarded the ship in spiteof the remonstrances and orders of the captain,and began throwing the wheat,which wasin bags, Into their boats. The captain offered
them salvage, but this offer they disregardedand persisted in their work with threats of vio-

*, .Tg

. !!I..

JfEW YORK !V«TE«.
Ckarfc ayalnit jtkcParii ChimIk
Niw York. August T.~It to stated this moralogthat Mayor cooper will, m a few dira,make charges against the park commissioner*of this city, that they have neglected theirduties, and recommend to Governor Kabinsonthat they he removed.

The Csttsa C«sraiUsa«The convention of the National Cotton exchangeIn this city on Wednesday next, tocreating much interest among cotton dealers.A oommlttee of prominent dealers is now engagedIn making arrangements tor the piaonand programme of meeting, sad there Is everyreason to expect the convention will he verysuccessful. It to expected that It will be attendedby so to 100 delegates, representing everyimportant district interested in the productionor cotton.

HVARYLAND DEMOCRAT*.
NssilsausM by Uw CMreatlsn.
Bai.TIMOR*. Md., Aug. 7..In the democraticstate convention to-day, lion. Wm. T. Hamilton,of Washington county, was unanimouslynominated for governor, by acclamation. C. J.M, uwinn was unanimously renominated for

attorney general, andThomas J. Keating unanimouslyrenominated for comptroller. There
*ere no other nominations for thette offices, andthey were made without the formality o( a callof the roll.
The Ylre Rrgal Party la St. John'*.

St.'John, N. B., August 7..Last evening there
was a grand illumination and torcnllgh processionin honornf the visit of the vice regal p*rty.such a display has not been seen in Kt, Johnsince the arrival here of the Prince of Wales in
ihio. The buildings on all the fading street*
were handsomely decorated with b aating, evergreens,&c. The procession wan also a great
success.

V nrle Kam F.xrfttinf (he Bine \om«.
Halifax, X, 8., August 7..The little bo«t

Uncle Sam, from Gloucester. Mm, bound for
England, has arrived at St. John. N. F ,And has
created much excitement. Large nunabers of
people lined the wharves as she came into port.
Tli« Canadian (>sremncni ftasMined.
QrxBxc, August 7..In the legislative assemblylast night, on a motion of confidence, the

government was sustained by a majority of 4;the vote standing 31 to 27.
The Banker** Convention.

Saratoga, August 7..The hankers' conventionreassembled at 11:3*> o'clock this morning.The atterdance was very large. Mr. John J.Knox, controller of the currency .read a lengthypat er on banks and the banking system.

A Matter Weeding: Attention*
Br alth Oftierr of th< IHxfrirt of Columbia:
sir: What may be the precise Umit or seope

in .tuui uuuw i caiinoi say. nut me aealh ofWilliam Gibson at the platform of tbe Ivy CUjtStatlor, remlLds us that, that U the third ueatk
Lear that place within about one .rear. Thisplace is noted for accidents. Now. sir. if witnin
j our legitimate duty to prevent accidents from
dangerous buildings, unhealthy water, or food,dangerous excavation? and other causey and to
suggest remedies, 1 think It a legitimate matterff-r you to carefully examine this pltoe and
suggest a pre\enutive to the recurrence of suchsad disasters.
In England a severe penalty attaches to anyperson round itnlkitip on or crowing« railwayt'tui. Such stringent regulations cinnot be

made in this frrr country. If a man wishes towalk on a railway track and endanger his ownlife and those on tt.e train, there is no law thatshall prevent him from following his ownwishes.
The above locality, between Kendall Green

and Monteilo, however, is an exception to all
other places within the District, and any one
carefully examining the premises could not
have found the verdict brought in by the ooronerIn tbe case of William Gibson Evidentlyneither the coroner or the jury tuntod the pUoeof the accident. The man was probably intoxicated,and all blame primarily rests with him
and tbe man who sold him tbe liquor. In tbe
second place, the B. £ O. railroad, as the Immediateagents in tbe killing, would be held responsibleunless they can show that they cookall possible precaution. On this point evidence
was pat forward which exonerated them. TheB. & O. road at this place is straight, kept la
good condition, entirely tree from Dashes sad
weeds, so that nothing but the darkness laservenedbetween the man and the engineer. It
should also be stated that at this place tbe Grata
wss on a heavy down grade, sad a train movingat the rate of thirty miles per hour, usual st this
place, cannot be easily stopped. Tbe coroaer
exonerated tbe railroad, and here rested his
case and gave his verdict. This wss a greatmistake. He should have inquired into the responsibilityof tbe District of Columbia.
The Commissioners of the District of Columbiaare not free from criminal garelnssnem In

t.he ruw nf tho dMkiii nf wnium
this been the flrat accident at that point, thecharge could not be maintained against turn,but accidents have frequently occurred at thla
place, and will be frequently repeated unionthe dangerous character of the place be removed.The locality of this place la betweenBoundary street, the old Brenrvood road, theBladensburg pike and queen's Chapel road. It
is a valley about one mile wide and one andone-half miles long, with the B. 6 O. railroad
passing through the center. It appronGheewithin one mile of the CapltoL and there Is not
a public road In the whole tract of land. Thlaterritory is not thickly settled, bat contain*
many tine residences, all approached by peltatew ays. The outlet for all this territory » ore*the railroad track. Not only foot people, batthose on horseback frequent this rail track. Iliave counted many times from ?«to 100 personaon the rail track at the same time at this placetIf you leave the track you are trespassing. If> ou go to either the pike or Brentwood road itIs from half a mile to a mile further to reachtown. The result is that the railroad la a publicthoroughfare, aa any one can see by its wellbeatentracks. From Boundary street to TryCity the danger is not so great, because therailroad Is nearly on grade, and persona caneasily get off the track; bat between Ivy CRTand Monteiio, where all the aooMenta occur, tsa deep cut with steep aides, and it la not aav fenpass the tralna, especially for intoxicated persons.There is not so large a tract aC land anywherewithin the District of Columbia that banno public road, and there ta no place within theDistrict where one la so much needed. FranQueen's Chapel road to Ivy city a private wayforty feet wide and one hundred feet from therailroad has been laid out, the land given ut theDistrict, and aboat one third of a mile, beginningat queen's Chapel, partially opened, wentwould remedy this whole difficulty, and furnisha safe outlet tor this travel, is to open thlr roadfrom Ivy city to Monteiio. The road would thenbe used instead of the railroad. Tbe oost of thewtoie matter will or need not exceed $340. Hadthis been done a year ago, William Gibsonwould in all probability have been spared to hisnow very unfortunate family.on examining all the circumstances of thecase, It seems evident that the coroner did notperform his whole duty. He should havecalledwitnesses and inquired into the frequency ofaccidents at this point, the occurrence of whichhe, of all other officials, has cognizance. Hadtbe coroner carefully Inquired into the causaeof this accident, be would undoubtedly havelearned that over this nortion of t.tw» k am* o
road the trains do not always go oat on the
same track or come Id on the same track. Theysometimes go out on one track, and sometimes
on the other, as was the case when the watchmanwas killed a short time since. Could WilliamGibson testify, he doubtless would say "he
sat down to wait (or the train to pass before hawent Into the cut." The coroner would alsohave been able to have pointed out to the Commissionerstheir responsibility in the premises,and clearly shown the means or removing in s
rre&t degree the danger to lite now existing atthat place. observes.
Th« Discontented Regiments is ConstawtiNorijtwish to send a deputation to Aartferasha. the new premier, requesting a seals*

ment or the arrears or tnelr pay, and a part ofthe garrison require that Osman Pasha, theminister or war. shall resign. In conseouenoeor these events a number of the troops occupyingTchataldja have been recalled to.Oonstuatinople.
Kissing In New York seeins to be regarded in

some quartere as a heinous offense. FrederickFernanda, a young man or stylish appearance,was charged with attempting to kiss a girl onTuesday against her will and was lined $30 andBent to the Island ror a month.
Mrs. Sarah Root, or Reading, Pa., has eaten

nothing since July *th, except a tew berriesand
a cracker. *he says she wishes, like Christ in
the wilderness, to tast forty days and forty
nights. This week a little nourishment has been
forced Into her stomach through her nostrils. It
b believed she will die.

a child choksp bv A jmfg*0j&u?incinnatlKnmiircr iSiwoa'. from (Jleowooa, ind., Aug. Sd,says;.Last night at s o'clock the youngestlaughter of Milton Ochiltree, aged nearly two
\ ears, while playing, was choked on a bean.The child was taken to l>r. Elliott and Dr. Mof'ett.or Rushville, sent tor, who arrived at 10:30iiid rrocetfJed to perform tracheotomy. The;ni!d lived about two hours but died tn theoperttionThe bean was round in Its left lung.. w

i' I>rofeasor David Swing ha» just suffered a:rievous loss in the iieath or his wits. Mm.'wing was the daughter of Dr. Porter, of Oxord,Ohio, and a winning and gentle lady.l»"Mr. John Welsh, lately mnt«r«» to Bag.ard, will be formally received on his arrival atPhiladelphia, by a commit tee of the Board of[tade. He is expected to arrive about the litit September.
^^Notwithstanding the example of Chaeinecox, a negro entered Mrs. Kelly's house atSvansvuie, Ind., gathered some plunder In harown, and then, thinking that she wss about towake, killed her with a big stone fee hadtarried In for a weapon.
CVDavta James, of Sheeaedoah, SchaytkUlounty, Pa., a lad of it years, has raa awaynth a dashing widow of ts. This Is the your mpntleinan's third elopement wtth the wMow.rwlce hefbn he was captured, brought feasttome and well dogged.


